Prayer Changes Things

Welcome to Praise and Worship
We are a People Enriched At Christ’s Expense. We enter into God’s
presence this morning to acknowledge His grace and express our
thanks and praise. May God bless each one of you as He seeks to
work His will in and through you.

October 23, 2016—Twenty-Third Sunday After
Pentecost
“May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be pleasing
in Your sight, O LORD, my Rock and my Redeemer.”
Psalm 19:14
WELCOME AND CALL TO WORSHIP

Our Trunk or Treat Outreach.
Protection and encouragement for our missionaries.
Bible School Committee.
Open doors to share Christ.

Opportunities at Peace This Week
TODAY: 12:15 pm Common Meal
Mon 11:30 am Women’s Bible Study in the Fellowship Room.
Wed
6:30 pm Women’s Planning Meeting.
6:30 pm Refuge for 6th to 12th graders.
6:30 pm Men’s Bible Study at Lilly Rd. DQ
Thur
7:00 pm Care Group at Jack & Marlene Inverso’s.
7:00 pm Joyful Noise Care Group at Mark & Clarissa Norby’s
Sun
8:45 am Message for those who want to hear it early.
9:00 am Join us in prayer for the ministry and the day.
9:30 am Sunday School for all ages.
10:45 am Morning Worship Service
12:15 pm Boutique Set-up. Needs lots of hands to bring out the boxes and set
up all the tables. The ladies are very appreciative.

Looking Ahead

PRAISE AND WORSHIP

10/31

WORSHIP WITH TITHES AND OFFERINGS
John 7:33-39 (pg. 1660)

SCRIPTURE AND PRAYER

Jeff England
Ethan England

EXPRESSION OF WORSHIP
PRAYER AND WORSHIP
MESSAGE






Romans 8:9-17

(pg. 1756)

RESPONSIVE HYMN NO. 306

“Life in the Spirit”
Holy Spirit, Light Divine

DOXOLOGY HYMN NO. 7: “Praise God from whom all blessing flow; Praise Him,
all creatures here below; Praise Him above ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son and
Holy Ghost. Amen”

“Pray for us, too, that God may open a door for our message, so that we
may proclaim the mystery of Christ.” Colossians 4:3
Our Vision
“We see a group of people being actively impacted by Jesus Christ,
resulting in their lives being changed and transformed. We see people
falling in love with Jesus their Savior, who are purposefully sharing their faith,
hope, and love with others. We see God bringing dynamic change to this
generation and the next for His glory.”

11/4 & 11/5
11/6

Trunk or Treat. Consider helping in this outreach event by bringing
your “trunk” or giving a bag of candy.
Annual Fall Boutique. Come and support Women’s Ministry’s one
fund raiser. Check out the insert. Great opportunity to buy 7 items for
the seven senior seminarians women. Takedown on the 5th at 4:30 pm.
Daylight Savings Ends

*The prayer list is meant to be a guide for our praying for one another on a regular basis.
Prayer couplings for this week: Group 1 pray for Group 8, 2 for 9, 3 for 10, 4 for 11, 5 for
1, 6 for 2, 7 for 3, 8 for 4, 9 for 5, 10 for 6, 11 for 7. This list can be found on the table next
to the door going out of the sanctuary.
A special “hello” to our guests! For your information:
 There is a hearing system available. If you need assistance, ask a sound guy in the back booth.
 A nursery is available for children infant through 3 years old in the room at the back of our
worship area.

 Children’s Activity Bags are in the back of our worship area.
 If you’d like to see who we are and what we do, pick up the latest newsletter on the entry
bulletin board.

 If you’d like to hear a message after any Sunday, go to this link: http://
www.peacelbchurch.org/

Reminders:
 Write your prayer request on a card provided. It will be taken during the worship of our tithes.

 Junior Church for 4 year olds to 5th grade:

This Sunday — Katie Newton
Next Sunday — Clarissa Norby

